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Discrimination Against
Halfbreeds is Charge

Mandamus Proceedings are Started
to Require School Board to Per-- .

mit Breed Children School

Charging that tho directors
School District No, 7 are discriminat-

ing children mixed blood,

William Crawford, his at-

torney, C, M. Onelll, started man-

damus proceedings. The papers

In the of
morning. petitioner asks
the require school di-

rectors, K. Turner, K. M. Leeva and
It. Moon, and school clerk, M.
F. Loosely, to rescind an order re-

quiring children of mixed blood
attend a separate school In
an Isolated part Fort iKtamath, In
School District 7.

William Crawford was In
Yreka, His father was a
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mau and his mother was a Modoo In-

dian woman. The petitioner married
Kllia Barclay, who was born In
Klamath Falls, and whose father was
a white, but, her mother was a Klam-

ath Indian woman. After their mar-

riage they adopted tb customs of
the whites, and havo coutlnued to do
so, bringing up their five children
Just aa are white children.

Although each of tho five Crawford
children holds an allotment on tha
Klamath reservation, tho family has
resided In Fort Klamath, where Craw
ford own a house and tnra lot, oa
which .he haa regularly paid tax!
The petitioner set 'forth that a, haa
participated In the dutlea of a cHtaoaj

of the United Slates, and aa regular--
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